LADIES TALKING WATCHES

One Button, Speaks Time, Month, Day, Date, and Year with Single Alarm Feature and Dual Voices

- Ladies Two Tone Flex Expansion Band Dual Voice Talking Watch – Item# 29512 - $57.95
- Ladies Gold Tone Flex Expansion Band Dual Voice Talking Watch – Item# 29008 - $57.95
- Ladies Silver Tone Flex Expansion Band Dual Voice Talking Watch – Item# 29515 - $57.95
One Button, Speaks Time, Month, Day, Date, and Year with Single Alarm Feature and Dual Voices

- Ladies Gold Tone Dual Voice Talking Watch with Brown Textured Croco Grain Genuine Leather Strap – Item# 29106 - $57.95
- Ladies Gold or Silver Tone Dual Voice Talking Watch with Black Textured Croco Grain Genuine Leather Strap – Item# 29040 (Silver) $57.95 – Item# 29102 (Gold) $57.95
- Ladies Silver Tone Dual Voice Talking Pendant Watch – Item# 29687 - $49.95
- Ladies Gold Tone Dual Voice Talking Pendant Watch – Item# 29689 - $50.95
Speaks Time, Set One Alarm, Turn On and Off Hourly Announcements. Three Different Alarm Sounds: Beeps, Chimes and Cuckoo.

- Ladies Silver Tone 4 Button Flex Expansion Band Male Voice Only Talking Watch - Item# 29116 - $49.95

One Button, Speaks Time, Month, Day, Date, and Year with Single Alarm Feature and Dual Voices

- Black Velcro Easy-Fit, Wrap-Around Strap Talking Watch – Item# 29036 - $47.95
- Blue/Black Velcro Easy-Fit, Wrap-Around Strap Talking Watch – Item# 29010 - $47.95
- Light Blue Velcro Easy-Fit, Wrap-Around Strap Talking Watch – Item# 29014 - $47.95
- Pink Velcro Easy-Fit, Wrap-Around Strap Talking Watch – Item# 29038 - $47.95
MEN’S TALKING WATCHES

One Button, Speaks Time, Month, Day, Date, and Year with Single Alarm Feature and Dual Voices

• Men’s Two Tone Flex Expansion Band Dual Voice Talking Watch – Item# 29021 - $57.95

• Men’s Gold Tone Flex Expansion Band Dual Voice Talking Watch – Item# 29009 - $57.95

• Men’s Silver Tone Flex Expansion Band Dual Voice Talking Watch – Item# 29011 - $57.95
One Button, Speaks Time, Month, Day, Date, and Year with Single Alarm Feature and Dual Voices

- Men’s Gold Tone Talking Watch with Brown Textured Croco Grain Genuine Leather Strap – Item# 29104 - $57.95
- Men’s Gold Tone Talking Watch with Black Textured Croco Grain Genuine Leather Strap – Item# 29013 $57.95

Speaks Time, Set One Alarm, Turn On and Off Hourly Announcements. Three Different Alarm Sounds: Beeps, Chimes and Cuckoo.

- Men’s Silver Tone 4 Button Flex Expansion Band Male Voice Only Talking Watch - Item# - 29115 - $49.95
Announces time, Date, Day of week, Alarm status, Hourly Announcements, Automatically sets itself adjusts for Daylight Savings, Male Voice Only.

- Unisex Silver Atomic Talking Watch Expansion Band - Item# 29543 - $59.95

Announces Time, Set one alarm, Turn off and on hourly announcements.

- Black Plastic Talking Watch – Item# 29454 - $13.95

LOW VISION WATCHES
• Unisex Low Vision Gold Tone Expansion Band White Face Black Numbers – Item# 29052 - $29.95
• Unisex Low Vision Gold Tone Black Leather Band White Face Black Numbers – Item# 29053 - $29.95
• Unisex Low Vision Gold Tone Black Leather Band Black Face White Numbers – Item# 29054 - $29.95

*All prices are subject to change*